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GIRLSONLYWINTERSEASON

The Golf Skills Academy will
be an intr oduction and r eview
of Nine Golf Fundamentals, as
well as their factor s of
influence. Gear ed towar d
helping childr en enhance their
golf skills and technique, the
sessions will be educational
and infor mative for any
par ticipant hoping to better
their golf game.

The Gir ls ONLY Winter Season
will pr ovide a basic
intr oduction or r efr esher of
the Nine Golf Fundamentals
and help enhance Golf Skill
technique. This class will
include cr afts and few festive
snacks as well. It will
definitely be an enjoyable
exper ience and fun
oppor tunity for gir ls of all
ages.

When: Ever y Satur day
between Febr uar y 8th and
Febr uar y 29th

When: Ever y Satur day
between Febr uar y 8th and
Febr uar y 29th

Time: Var ies Based on Level
and Location

Time: Var ies Based on
Location

Wher e: Gillespie or Winston
Lake

Wher e: Gillespie or Winston
Lake

Who: Ages 7 to 18

Who: Gir ls Ages 7- 11

REGISTRATIONCLOSES
FEBRUARY5TH!

REGISTRATIONCLOSES
FEBRUARY5TH!

SPRINGSEASONSCHEDULE
Mar ch 23r d- Mar ch 26th:
Welcome Week/Week 1
Mar ch 30th- May 7th:
Week 2- Week 7
May 11th- May 14th:
Cer tification Week/Week 8
The Fir st Tee of the Tr iad will
be continuing two of our
mor e popular golf
exper iences, our Golf Skills
Clinics and the Par ent- Child
Playing Ser ies.
To r egister for The Fir st Tee
of the Tr iad Spr ing Season or
any of our unique playing
oppor tunities, please go to
our website at
www.thefir stteetr iad.or g.

REGISTRATIONOPENSFEBRUARY
17TH!

ALUMNISPOTLIGHT

COMMUNITYENGAGEMENT

Victor ia Ladd is one of our 2019 Fir st Tee of the
Tr iad ACE Gr aduates. Dur ing her time with our
chapter, she was a competitive junior golfer in
Nor th Car olina, par ticipated in the Peggy Kir k
Bell Gir ls Only Tour, and attended two National
Oppor tunities. Victor ia is cur r ently a Fr eshman
at Wester n Car olina Univer sity, wher e she is a
member of the Women's Golf Team, and is a
consistent contr ibutor for the Catamounts.

Thank you to ever ybody who donated to a
Cleaner Wor ld Give a Kid a Coat Dr ive in
collabor ation with The Fir st Tee of the Tr iad. We
r eceived over 30 coats this year and hope to
continue to incr ease this amount each year. Your
gener ous contr ibution to this cause will impact
the lives of childr en thr oughout the Tr iad and
make a differ ence within our ver y own
community.

